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Will Urge Registration of Bohemian WomenWfct
Vcm3n Arc

E jrf"

There are bags of blue, there are
brown bags, too

Bags of every style and bags of everjhue.
But the prettiest Knitting Bags I'v

seen this week were those I spiec
at The Nippon Importing Company'
Shop at 218 S. 18th street , They'r.
made of imported Japanese challu
in wonderful bright color tones an
finished with all kinds of dangly fasci
noting things carved ivory headj
elephants, coins, colored glass bead,
and silky tassels'. $4.50 is the pricf
of these clover bags. And, by the way
this shop is expecting a new importation of blue and white Japanese luncl
cloths this week.

i

A new fall suit a new fall hat.
And here's something else to add U

that

'hh the World

CLUB CALENDAR :

Monday
National League for Woman Serv-

ice, motor mechanics class, 9
a. m.

Side Mothers' club, Mrs. D.
B. Anderson, 2 p. m.

Women Voters' Conservation
league, Mrs. F. J. Birss. 8 p. m.

P. E. O. sisterhood, Chapter B. P..
Mrs. T. C. Patton, hostess, 2
p. m.

Sermo club, Mrs. E. H. Barnes,
hostess, 1 p. in.

George Custer Woman's Relief
corps, Memorial hall, 2 p. m.

Wednesday ,
Women's Registration day for war

service.
Smith college club, Mrs. Bernard

CaDen. hostess. 2 o. m.

shown in the new Autumn blouses f
which are designed esoeciallv to weai

A new season now is here
With hearty cheer

"We welcome it!''
Beautiful garments all
Await your early call
"Attend to it"
The work of preparation now is o'er

People home from mountain and from shore

"To do their bit"
The shops are waiting, ready, turn attention
To make your visits to them quite worth mention

"Just 'mention' it" ,

"You're welcome" just remember
From September to September
"That's, the spirit"
When you come to see or buy
No matter, shops wll try
"To notice it"
So see the shops today
They are ready for the fray
"Encourage it."

! Belvidere Woman's club, school

stj?s vac jaaiz&sJi

with tailored suits, and are beint
shown at Benson & Thome's. One )

noted of navy blue Georgette has t
new feature in the veiled underpinning
of bisque Georgette, which adds much
to its attractiveness. Squares of
spider-we- b silk, chenille and gold
thread embroidery ornament the large
collar and front of this blouse. This
style of blouse comes also in taupe
with coral camisole. There are also
many other smart styles in sui
blouses shown in this store.

Here's somebody trying to "do he
bit"

JZO&S J2U2ICI&L
the home of Miss GladysBrittling Sees It Through," by H. G.

Wells, will also be include in the
o'clock at
Jones.

study program.
The opening meeting of the West

Omaha Mothers' Culture club, sched-
uled for Friday, has been postponed
until September 28.

The Benson Woman's club will
hold its first meeting of the year
Thursday at 2:30 o'clock at the Ben-
son city hall. Miss Esther Johnson
will give a talk on the juvenile proba
tion court; Miss Kate Swartzlander of

house. 1 p. m.
W. C. T. U.. Omaha union, Y. W.

C. A., 2:30 p. m.
W. C. T. U., Frances Willard

union, Hanscom park bandstand,
2 p. m.

Thursday-Ben- son

Woman's club, city hall,
2:30 p. m.

Welsh-Americ- association, Miss
Gladys Jones, hostess, 8 p. m.

Afternoon party, M r s. Frank
Selby, hostess.

Friday
C. O. Story Tellers' league, Mrs.

Theodora Hobdcn, hostess, 7:'30
p. m.

Scottish Rite Woman's club at ca-

thedral, 2 p. m.
George Crook, Woman's Relief

corps, Memorial hall. $

Saturday
Receptio(n for Association of Col-legia- te

Alumnae, Mrs. E. H.
Scott, hostess, 2:30 p. m.

Florence

Social Items
the public library, on "Children s
Reading Matter"; Miss Irma Gross
on the "Basis of Conservation"; Mrs.
Walter Halsey. "The Omaha In

Let's drop in her shop and lean
about it '

"Jewelry," did I hear you say? Mrs. Walter Smith has offered t
Weill Come, let's go this way give one-thir- d of the earnings of Thi

and take the elevator to the 2d Alia Shop to help OUR COUNTRY'S
Floor of the Securities Bldg. (former-- cause along until the war ends. 1

ly Rose Bldg.) and visit Arnold H. think this is just a beautiful idea
Edmonston's beautiful Jewelry Shop, don't you? Let's patronize her littls
I want you to see the beautiful new shop whenever we're wanting pretty
watches on display there. My! they're things for gifts, for in that way we'll
beauties! every one of them. They're be helping to "do our bit," too.
round and octagon in shape and of Several of my readers have been
green gold, or, if you prefer, you asking where they could purchase

"Do you believe in petticoats?" "Aye- -

aye and ever did."
Tis petticoats that run the world, or

seen, or erstwhile hid."
And speaking of petticoats there

are some of those new lamp shade
petticoats which we've been reading
about in the fashion magazines at F.
W. Thome's Uptown Shop, 1812 Far-na- m

street, and you'll agree with me

dians"; Miss Myrtle Roberts on vo

that they are just about the prettiest
ever Had the privilege may have a perfectly plain case with JJtAUS. Almost every manner andthings weve

of wearing under our suits and your monogram beautifully engraved description of beads can be found at
on it. Each time-piec- e has the best The Alia Shop,
standard movement, so you can al

cational guidance and Mrs. Halleck
Rose on "Laws for. the Women of
Nebraska," during the year.

The world war will be the all ab-

sorbing subject of study for the club
this winter. Although the year book
is not yet off the press it will outline
the work in the following manner:
Current Topics on the War; Causes,
Countries Involved, Parts Played by
Them; Important Men in the Involved
Countries; America's Part in the
Problems of the War and Literature
Written in Consequence of the War.
An effort will be made to have prom-
inent speakers talk on the war at each
meeting.

dresses, lhe two-ton- e tunings, ro-

settes and other touches resemble the
ornamentation put on the handsom-
est lamp shades. There is almost

Come, shop with me,
Surely you will see
Many a clever shop,
Many a clever thing
Myriads of styles,
For Summer's on the wing
And Fall is ushered in.
Surely this will be
A season that will "win."
We'll view the smart new modes,
Thru' Fashion's window peep.
Bring your notebook now,
For a harvest you will reap
A harvest of ideas
From a dozen shops or more,
If you'll come and go a'shopping,
There is joy for you in store.

First let's look at blouses new,
I found some here you'll like to view.

Yes' it's a very real pleasure to take
you into one of my favorite shops up
on Farnam street, for I know you'll
just "adore" the new Autumn blouses
they have there. The ones I particu-
larly want you to note were created
by an exclusive Eastern designer who
is famous for the original touches she
puts on garments. There's one of a

TtROM the pulpit today, through
ways rely on it for perfect service.
Ask Mrs. Nieman or Mr. Edmonston
to tell you about the method of buyM the school children and at worn every color imaginable to choose from

this shopin petticoats shown in ing jewelry on the easy payment planJL en's club meetings these days,
registration of women, for war the new plum, beet-ro- ot shades, green, which they have at this shop,service on Wednesday is being urged.

A . I f . . t .

Now if you're looking for clothes for
your boy,

I've a secret in store which will add to
, his joy.

Bang I There's a good resounding
report heard when one of those minai-tu- re

army rifles are fired, which are
being given with every $3.00 purchase
made in The Boys' Shop at Benson
& Thome's. Almost every boy needs
a sturdy school suit and there are

a nouse-to-nous- e visitation ior tne

Mr. and Mrs. G. Mancinni enter-
tained Sunday at a christening party
for their neice, Maria Geraldine Gas-par- i,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Gaspari. Mr. and Mrs. Mancinni
were "sponsors for the child. Those
present were: Mrs. P. Maroney, Tulsa,
Okl.; A. Dondero, D. Rollo and
Frank Lepante, Anselmo, Neb.; Mr.
and Mrs. R. Tomasso, Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pascale, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gaspari,
Rev. Father Barrett, Edward Leeder,
Lewjs Hansen, L. Sidner, Mrs. Witte,
Mrs. W. R. Wall, Mrs. William Kel-

ley, Mrs. L. Hansen, Mrs. Joseph
Roth, Miss Sarah Thompson, Miss
Belle Thompson and Miss Emma Da-

vid.
Miss Hazel Steyer, who has been

spending a two weeks' vacation in
Colorado, has returned home.

. Mrs. W. N. Barham entertained the
members of the Dorcas society of the
Christian church at her home Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. L. Williams left Monday
for Los Angeles, where she will visit
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Light. She
expects to be gone about three

purpose of arousing interest and in

viting women to appear at the polls
Some excellent things for the artist

are found,
So we'll drop in an art shop and wan-

der around.
Long evenings coming. We can't

blue and black, besides wondertul
changeable combinations like cerise
and blue, gold and blue and prim-
rose and silver. Priced $4.50 to $8.00.

Not a brown bear, but bear in mind
Something in brown in town you'll

find.
Just because I happened once to

is being carried on so far as work
ers have time to canvass.

Mrs. Margaret E. Sheldon, chair
man of registration in Nebraska, env
phasizes the following points:

all attend the movies not every two numbers of corduroy that any
evening, at any rate. So after listen- - thrifty mother will appreciate, for they
ing to some of our "favorites" on the know that corduroy gives twice themention in these columns

Mrs. O. C. Redick will present the
Red Cross work at the first meeting
of the North Side Mothers' club Tues-
day at 2 o'clock at the iiome of Mrs.
D. B. Anderson. Mrs. G. R. Gilbert
will talk on the camp at Fort Riley.

Members of Frances Willard
chapter, Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union, will meet at the band
stand in Hanscom park Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Brown Boots would be voguish.for" Y0'! is & "d "JVJ.' "Ld'?' "e ?fucauiuui uuAiiiy ui iidvy uiuc vjcui k- - ci .
suits is of cravanetted corduroy with

This '.$ the first official registration
of all women called for by the United
States. It is, therefore, a great event
and will be history. No woman
should fail to have a direct part in it

It is voluntary. Therefore, going to

ette which the saleswoman calls a Fall, some of my readers sprang a "?w" nw, LZ .J hZl
"collarless" one, but truly the eye is surprise on me and began writing for f ,d'"i". 0.mj?i V1' l

water color- -deceived, for the squares of brilliant them long before they'd even arrived J"c Vrn? mai"
red embroidery which embellish this in Omaha. So I'm mighty glad to f "d,raiVffU. . ?;i-hloti-

s
are cleverly formed on the tell you THEY'RE HERE, and no- - or.'. Pha.P.sthe polls and registering are, in them china paint

one pair of knickers for $6.95 an-
other of heavy corduroy, two pair of
knickers, $7.95. Purchase a suit and
make your boy happy with one of
those guns. Oh, I 'most forgot to say
that there are dandy knives for big-

ger boys being given. Army shoes
for bovs. 4 to 14 veara of ace iust

ing. You will, find all the artists'
months. Mr. Williams will later on materials easels, drawing boards,

canvas, brushes, colors, pencils, eras

selves, marks ot patriotism.
Doing for her country in the future

what she pledges on September 12
to do, is wholly a matter of ,honor
with each woman. No punishment or

join her there."Vacation Echoes" will be the
of interest to members of

B. P., P. E. O. sisterhood, at the
ers in tact, everytning tor that even- -

yoke to create the appearance of a body's going to be disappointed,
collar. Borrowed from the aboriginal either, for, to my mind, they're the
American are the beaded embroidery smartest boots shown in several sea
and pendant ornaments shown on a sons. At Napier's Booterie they have
few blouses these "Indian" touches Beaver Brown boots in all-ov- er kid,
are stunningly decorative. 'Most for- - with high-lace- d tops, welt soles, me- -
aat to sav that these blouses are at dium vamos and trace ful Louis heels.

David Andrews, who has been
spending the summer in Colorado
farming, returned home the first of

ing entertainment at A. tiospe s Art like Munson s army shoes for me-n-meeting Tuesday at 2 o'clock. Mrs.censure will come to her if she finds Store, 1513 Douglas street.frank C. Patton will be the hostess.herself unable to carry out her prom the-- week to finsh uo his school work,
can be tound in lhe soot a nop at
Benson & Thome's.

Mifton Nelson left Wednesday for
F. W. Thome s Uptown bhop,,at VSu Priced $IU.W. Cash mail orders pre- - The practical housewife will welcomeise.

This registration is held for the
purpose of giving each loyal woman

Rock Springs, Wyo., where he will
paid, subject to refund if not satis--Farnam, r.ear the Welcome Arch, trulyremain during the winter.

citizen an opportunity ot Saying di Mr. and Mrs. I. b. bpickler and
A shop which makes garments to or-

derduly.
Clcverl Indeed, those new serge

lactory.

Of all the lovely sights I've seen,family, who have been touring Colorectly to her government how she
is serving it, how she wishes, in case rado in their machine, have returned, It's besutiful enough for any queen. dresses which Miss Cole is making

Surely from 'neath that blouse so
sheer

Dainty lingerie should appear.
Pretty as you please, and sure to

please you in price and exquisiteness
of material, are the dainty silk un--

of dire need, to serve it further.. They were accompanied on their re-

turn by Mr. Spickler's parents and sis Yes, lovely enough to adorn a royal are clever I But, then, so are all the

Mrs. William Berry was
president of the South Side chapter,
Woman's Christian Temperance un-
ion, for the fifth year at the meeting
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. R. C. Haning. Mrs. Haning
was Chosen vice president; Mrs. L. C.
Banner was secretary and
Mrs. W. B. Wyman treasurer. The
delegates to the county convention of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
union, which will be held here at the
Young Men's Christian association

It registers women for what they
are doing, or what they wish to do,
or what they wish to be trained to

ter.
Clyde Smijth, who has been spend

princess is a rose-taup- e velvet coat things she makes house frocks, un- -
which I saw at Lamond's, this week, derthings, nighties and pajamas. Her
Miss Hall,-- a tall, pretty salesgirl at place is the Lingerie Shop, 511 Bee
this fashionable shop, kindly offered building.
to act as a model and walked un and '

ing the summer in Green River, Wyo. derthings which Mrs. Donohue of the
Vogue Shop, 2d Floor Securitieshas returned home.

The man worth while is the man who
can smile.

'Course he'd smile who wears a hat,
that's right in style.

And 'specially will that man smile,
who wears a Gordon hat for he
knows that the style and quality of
a "Gordon" is always just right I've
told you about the "man" and the
"hat" now for the "place:" None
other than Lucien Stephens' Shop for
Men, 1901 Farnam. Such a nifty, line
of accessories, too, for the fastidious
individual who knows what's right
and always denjands the best.

Such fun to. freshen up, your home,
When you have ceased the world to

roam.

nu. t.:'u i.u t- - lMrs. T. A. Lemmon and daughter,
h,,5nl ired in this beautiful coat so Such subtlety of charm, such rare,Camisoles and ...trip. 1trht ...r w v,rv inv(.iv ,d .,i.itReva, spent the first of the week in

.September 18, are as follows: Mes- - Lincoln.

do in all departments of war work.
Hence it does not necessarily im-

pose additional burdens upon those
already at work. It does not mean
another organization. It coordinates
all present war ' work organizations
among women.

Every woman should register, even
though she is already busy serving her
country as a homemaker with children
about her knees or in some other

F. E. Babbitt, who has been the
guest of his brother, James Babbitt,

envelope chemises of wash satin,
crepe de chine and Georgette adorned
with all those artful French touches
of rosebuds, lace and ribbon that so
delight the heart of a fastidious

luxurious it was. The new silhouette Such joy in store for lovers of a rare
of long lines and slimness.of waist and costly vase,
is produced by the fan-shap- shirring In Orchard & Wilhelm's Gift Shop
in the back, while the front is grace- - they are showing a wonderful ship- -at Lyons, Neb., has returned home,

Mrs. M. J. Larson, Clarks, S. D is
the guest of her daughters, Mrs. J. T. mcnt of Venetian glass. Most ex-

quisite covered vases rose-sh- ot withNicholson and Mrs. E. V. Clure.
worthy time-consumi- way. gold beautiful bottles for water orJohn and Ellis Platz, who have

fully draped trom the shouldejrs torm-in- g

a Russian sash, which is fastened
on the sides with fur buttons. A large,
gray, fox collar adds tremendously to
the becomingness of it.

woman really, I could exhaust all
my superlative adjectives over this
lovely lingerie and I know you'll go
into ecstacies when you see it. oil and vinegar with natural colored 'Most everyone I know has returnedThousands of young men are being been spending the summer in Key

stone, Neb., returned Tuesday.called from the industrial and bust fruit stoppers candlesticks decked
with the rarest of laces all of class.M. K. Alderman returned Tuesday

Since you wish an additional touch and priced from $3.00 to $25.00.
ness and professional lines of work
to bear arms for our country. This
must inevitably result in much of this

from Cheyenne Falls, Colo., Tuesday, Perhaps maybe youll want to stop
To see the coats at the children's shop. to your cown.b. P. Johnson is visiting his daugh

ter in Akron. Colo. For I'm sure if you have "a little I'll show you a shop quite uniquework being done by young women

from their summer jaunts and the
thing now uppermost in mind is
"cleaning house." Of course, it's not
the bug-be- ar that it used to be with
all the modern methods employed
nowadays in fact, you can make it
a very pleasant, easy task if you'll
just take my advice. First of all,
phone Doug. 963 and have The Pan.

dames Clyde Parsley, William Bentz
and Mary Boicourt.

Rev. J. J. Parker, Congregationalist
minister, will conduct services at the
Old People's home on Fontenelle bou-
levard at 3:30 o'clock today. ,

Miss Doris Lundberg pf the South
Side was awarded the scholarship to
Kearney Normal school offered by the
Nineteenth Century club of Kearney,
Mrs. F. H., Cole, chairman of schol-
arship trustees, Nebraska Federation
of,Women's Clubs, announces. School
opens September 11.

Through the unexpected repayment
of several loans another small sum is
accessible for scholarship loans. Ap-
plication should be made at once, giv-

ing entrance credits from school last
attended and recommendations from
the presidept and secretary of a fed-

erated club! in the locality where the
applicant resides.

Mrs. Cole, who is also chairman of

Fairy in your home" you'll want her in our town.E. A. Carr of Sheridan, Wyo., was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wyman

'Twill make you quite happy, I know.
When you go to your favorite "show."
So come, let us stop
For some flowers at this Shop.

Lee Larmon, the Fontenelle Florist,

There is an opportunity for young
women to state their fitness to take
up any of these lines of work and to
indicate whether or not they wish to

to have one of those cunning coats of The dressmaker is a popular person
snowy-whit- e wash corduroy which these days, now that vacation is over
are shown in The Tots' Shop at Ben- - and people are returning to their city

Woodyard Wednesday.
Miss Edna Price has returned from

a visit out in the state and is now thereceive a salary. The government al tonum estimator call and quote ahomes. Much sewing is in progress,
for Fall togs must be made for all makes the loveliest corsage bouquetsguest of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wall.ready is sending out ior women to . . - T .r? , once on clean. nff vour no use tixinsi

do certain lines of work.

son & l homes, meres one styie
made in a fine domestic cord, semi-empi- re

effect and beautifully lined
with quilted sateen that's iust "too
darling for words," and will surprise

the family.. Such a help i, The Ideal w w.Charles Cameron was the guest of
The registration card itself is a drapes, portieres, curtains, pillow andButton ana nesting uompany wun - - . - . . . .

tnat naa atreat compliment to American worn all its many ways of finishing gar ery white nowers single
sunburst rose nestled in the center.

Charles Baughman the first of the
week. He had been in Chicago for
some time, but is now living at Heren, by implying there are so many ments. You know they have expertsyou when I tell you it is only
man, Neb.worthy lines or work which women

can do to serve their country.
There are similar styles in imported to do their embroidery who are really ?ts onlv one f the distinctive styles

corduroy in either box or semi-empi- re so we expect nothing but "rges .h'ch. he. otf-(-
no -- h l..t..l t.l "tu. .i - r.,. Phone Douglas 8244 and order oneMrs. C E. Babbitt and son, Byron,

It is the first time in the history of Plattsmouth, Neb., are the guests tuni ivi y. biiu pencil wum uuill inc lutai, jL'iau- - .

ing. hemstitching, picoting, braiding, ,oreof Nebraska that the polling places going to the matinee.
'

of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Babbitt.
have been given to all the women of

table covers, besides blankets, com
forts, etc., are out of the way, you
can do your cleaning, paper-hangin- g

and painting. I'm speaking from ex-

perience; it's really the wisest way,
and I su: v'y can recommend the uprto-the-min-

r.:et,,ods of The Pantorium.
:;. s

Seen in the C'-p- s and About Town.
Pumps with beaded Louis heels and

shield ornaments of jet and steel
beads.

A correct -- etdnr. verr fresh and new. olaiting and other machine work are
the civil service reform department,
General Federation of Women's
Clubs, calls women's attention to thethe state for their use. A charming place, delightful to our skillfully done at this shop, on the Claiming our attention this season of
scarcity of stenographers and typ view. Third rjoor of the Brown block. By the year

Charmant! Such a dear little the way, you'll be astonished to learn Are alluring silken fabrics you'll love
French room has just been added to that prices at "The Ideal" haven't those you see here.

ists in the government service and
Benson

Social Gossipurges women so trained to. take the
civil service examinations any Tues-
day. Miss Viola Coffin is the local

the Drahos-Lutti- g Hat Shop. I raised a mite, despite the hign cost You have a treat in store for you
peeked into it this'week and was slm- - of material and labor. To show his if you haven't yet seen the new silks

Dame Fashion certainly is fond ofolv entranced with the exquisite coi- - gratitude ior an enormous increase in and satins at i hompson-tseide- n s. 1civil service secretary. The B. Y. P. U. of the Benson Bap scheme. The walls and furni- - business, Mr. Ver Mehren, proprietor know you'll go into raptures over ray we find bits of it everywhere.or
-- Fur is indeed a popular trimmingture are of the softest French gray of the shop, has adopted the profit these truly regal fabrics just as I did,George Crook Woman's Relief

o'clock

tist church, assisted by some outside
talent, will give a musical program in
place of. the regular church servicecorps will meet i'riday at I

in Memorial hall. this evening.
Mrs. G. W. Iradale and Mrs. H. J.

for they are lovelier this season in
their soft, subdued colors than ever
before. Handsome materials for sep-
arate skirts are shown in satin stripes
from 2Yi to 4 inches wide in the most
wonderful combination of color tones,
like amber and plum, taupe and navy

with hangings, and coverings of dainty sharing plan with his patrons.
flowered cretonne. There are attrac-- '

tive dressing tables with handsome, There's a beautiful shop down East
long mirrors, where one may sit down Farnam way,
and try on hats at one's leisure. Real-- Where there're lovely kimonos to
ly, it's a most delightful setting for look at today. ,

the beautiful and smart chapeaux, for And these kimonos are importa- -

whirh Mrs. Lutticr is so well known, tions from Japan which are really

Fifty Kings' Heralds of the First
Methodist Episcopal church gave an Jeffrey acted as a "tag day" commit-

tee and netted $25 as the results of

The Association of Collegiate
Alumnae will hold a reception at' the
home of Mrs. Edgar Scott Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in honor of
the new members. Plans for Red
Cross work and the subjects of study
for the different departments will be
discussed. Every old member has
been asked to bring a new one and
inyone eligible who wishes to affiliate
with the association will be welcome.
Those planning to attend are asked
to notify Mrs. Roby Maxwell, Wal-a- ut

2407.

George Custer Woman's Relief
corps will meet Tuesday at 2 o'clock
in Memorial hall. ,

Mrs. F. J. Birss will be hostess for
the business meeting of the Woman
Voters' Conservation league Tuesday
at 8 o'clock at her home, 3008 Lincoln'
boulevard. The loaf ot bread
will be discussed.

entertainment and mite box opening the dav.

for hats, suits and dresses.
Skating sets, consisting of fur cap,

scarf and muff.
The majority of the new garments

show the straight line silhouette.
Irish filet is endeavoring to equal

filet in popularity for trimming win-

ter blouses. "
Pewter tea sets but not like the

kind of r's time.
Jet glistens forth often this sea-

son, as it trims hats and frocks.
Checks and plaids are delightfully

subdued.

Sons were born to Mr. and Mrs. C.
blue and blue and burgundy. Mr.K, Pike and Mr. and Mrs. Aaron

And now a word about the hats: breath-takin- g in their exquisite love- - Hazen. the salesman who so kindlvMillner and a daughter to Mr. and

imirsday evening, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. W. A. Jenkins, district
superintendent. Besides the music
and dialogues of the Kings' Heralds,
Zane Thomas, Evelyn Lowe and Pau-
line Gale gave readings. The children
sold candy and other goodies during
the social hour.

Mrs. A. M. Wiggins during the last
week.

They're wonderful! Bewitchingly be- - liness. Every girl going away to showed me these materials, has just
coming 'turbans and picturesque large boarding school should plan to have recently returned from New York,
hats. There is a "Jeanne Lanvin" one, for there will be moments of and he says that in the exclusiveMrs. Lee McClelland left Tuesday
chapeau of mysterious black velvet, relaxation when she li want to aon a
with its wreath of charmingly com- - pretty kimono. Some of these are

shops on Fifth avenue the silks are
shown made up with the width of

for a two week3 vacation trip to
Texas.

Mr. Ravmond Young left last week biped French silk flowers so charac- - made ot soft Japanese challis (the the material, which gives a marvel-ousl- y

stunning effect. The WestFine arts will be studied this vear tenstic of Lanvin! But 1 do want laps call this material Mousemne j.to enter the signal corps in Connecti
by the Sermo club, whose members vou to see the skating sets! They're The colors are brilliant, though har- - roint cadet colors are shown in a
Mrs. E. B. Barnes will entertain at

1 o clock luncheon Tuesday. At
the first meeting Mrs. Barnhart will
give the autobiography of the artist,

of brilliant hued silk Burella cloth monious, and the designs are daringly jersey weave silk of blue with stripes
embroidered and trimmed in chenille gay. Priced $7.50 to $15.00, at The of cavalry yellow and black. If

quite the most novel things I've W. H. Eldridge Importing Co.'s Ori- - you're planning your gown for the
seen this season! There are beauti- - ental Shop, 1318 Farnam street. There ball you'll find some sur- -

ful models from Rawak, Mode, Chris- - are also pretty cotton crepe kimonos prises in the amazingly beautiful
tine and Peggy Hoyt. for $1.50 up. sheer materials for party wear.

Claude Lorraine, lhe club will studv
Advertisementthese topics: Court painters of

Franee; . famous American women
painters and famous American sculp Sixth regiment. About twenty guests

were present.
tors. Mrs. J. J. Hell is president,
Miss Lillian Gwinn, vice president;
Mrs. E. H. Barnes, secretarv: Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Brown Grove, who Ralston

Social NotesG. T. Lindley, treasurer: Mrs. Paul have resided here a number of years,
left Wednesday to locate on a farm
near Pacific Junction, la.Themanson, flower superintendent,

and Mrs. G. G. Gearhart, reporter. The Baptist Sunday school held

cut and David Washburn for training
at Fort Riley.

Miss Maud Whitecell returned from
a two weeks' visit at her home in
Tekamah, Neb.

Mr. Earl Young returned Tuesday
from a trip to Denver, Colo.

Mrs. William Yarton left last week
for a two months' visit in New York
state.

Mrs. Charles Tracy will act as the
chairman of the registration commit-
tee in Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Schiller, Messrs.
Ed Williams, George Voss, E. C.

Hodder, Mr. and Mrs. George Stol-tenbu- rg

and Mesdames F. Wendt and
Charles Voss were among the state
fair visitors.

J. S. Bachman of Chicago was a
visitor at the K. Liljenstolpe home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Speedie enter-
tained last week for Mr. Charles
Speedie of Nebraska City, Mr. and
Mrs. ES. Nickei son, Papillion, and
W. E. Patterson, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Oliver and son
Robert have returned from a week's
visit with old friends at Nebraska
City and Blair. ,

Mrs. T. Van Horn entertained

Planning the continuation of Red its annual picnic last week in Elm-woo- d

park.

for the Augustina Ladies' Aid society
next Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Penoyer enter-
tained last week for N. S. Penoyer
of Fort Worth, Tex., who was on
his way to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Titzel entertained
Sunday for their son, George, who
left Sunday night with the Fourth
Field artillery.

The Augustina Lutheran church
will entertai. the Omaha district Lu-

ther league convention in their church
next Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Johnson and children
have gone to Canada to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barnes, one
time residents here.

Cross work this winter and making
arrangements for the entertainment

The Dundee Catholic Kensington
:irtle will resume its meetings, the
third Monday in September. The
hostess will be announced later.

.
'

Miss Eloise Hillis will lead the
program at the first meeting this fall
of the C. O. Story Tellers' league
Friday at 7:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Theodora Hobden. Miss Hillis
will continue the Wonderful Adven-

tures of Nils; Miss Kate Hungerford
will tell a story that may be drama-

tized; and Miss Isabel Graham will
talk on story telling.

September 26 is the date set for the

spening meeting of the . Dundee
Woman's club. Since the year-boo-

are not yet out,. Mrs J. E. Dodds, the
secretary, announced the stories
which will be studied the early part
of the year. At the first meeting, two
short stories Of Herman Schneider,
"Arthur McQuaid, American," and
"A Shaft of Light," printed in the
Outlook. May 23 and August 22, will
be studied. Edna Ferber's "Fannie
Herself"; Grace Atherton's "The
Conqueror"; Basil King's "The High
Heart", beginning m the Saturday
Evening Post May 26; and "Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Calvert will go to
University Place to attend the Methoof the supreme P. E. O. sisterhood
dist conference nert week.convention this fall at the Scottish

Rite cathedral will occupy the first

Empress Garden Sunday
Dinner Grows Fast in Favor

The usual Sunday entertainment
will be offered at the Empress Garden
beauty spot, in connection with the
special table d' hote dinner that is
meeting with much favor. Each Sun-

day the crowds keep increasing and
a times it is really hard to get a
table, although the wait is never long,
and where the crowds goes there
must be excellent cuisine. Adams'
Jazz band through the week is very
popular and every evening until 12:30
dancers enjoy themselves and stay
'til the last note has been played.
Manager Philbin announces that he
has a special treat in store for pa-
trons of this amusement center in
the very near future. He will not state
just what it is with the exception that
it is along amusement lines and
stakes his reputation on its being
great

Mrs. B. W. Hall is receiving a
visit from her brother, Grover Roherbusiness meeting of the Scottish Rite

Woman's club Friday at 2 o'clock. of Duluth, Minn.
Mrs. Kay Lawson, who has been at

Charles De Forest has returned
from Gothenberg, where he spent his
vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Seybert, Council
Bluffs, were visitors here Sunday.

Mrs. James Carr and two children
have gone to Fairbury for a week's
visit with relatives.

Mrs. R. T. Propst and children, and
Mrs. W. A. Taylor of Plattsmouth, ar-
rived home Thursday from Steamboat
Springs, Colo., where they spent sev-
eral weeks. '

Saturday evening a surprise party
was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lane, for Mrs. Spencer, in
honor of her birthday.

To appoint local superintendents
and elect delegates to the county con-

vention, Omaha Women's Christian
Temperance union will meet Wednes-
day at 2:30 o'clock at the Young
Women's Christian association, t

Mayo brothers for some time, is now
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lowe. Mrs. H. Harding of
California, another daughter, is also
visiting at home while on her way
from a visit in Arizona to South Da-

kota, where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. Maud Wilson.

Keeping Busy.
'Ton item prttty busy," laid the tint

falrr godmother. "You can't lavlih anough
attention on that earth protege of yours."

"I am buey," responded the other fairy
briefly. "When ehe married I raahly
agreed to keep her aupptled with a cook."

Jrfulavllle Courier-Journ- al

The Welsh-Americ- an association Thursday ev :g at a farewell party
Mrs. C. J. Nelson will be hostesswill meet Thursday evening at 8 for her son, Avon, who goes with the


